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Remember tit poor-

Vol HAMMONTON, N. ,24, Ho. 6*

Christmas, to-»prrow.
All the, storet will be open until

late, tljw WeWgg./ ^ ,
Mer«ury:Tt$st«red at si*

«a Thursday morning.
John Dilger, Jr., is expected

home from the hospital to-day.
Schools closed Wednesday, not

to re-open until January 3rd, 1922
Traimari, of Vitteland, Is tohavfe

another auction sale next Wednes-
- day.

A. W. Green has taken over the
Strout agency from Harry L.
Murphy.

Mrs. Chester M. Crowell (nee
Wilson) and son are visiting rela-
tiy*shere. \

Mrs. D. M, Chapman, of Elm,
bad the misfortune to sprain her
ankle, early this Week.

StaulejrMathi8-haA-the-a»isfor-
tune to lose the ends off two fingers,
Thursday, on a power saw.

We thank everyone for theirfeind-
neBWeatourlo»ingruother'sfuneral.

Anthony Penza, Mtddta fjOad.

There will be special „-,„,.
music at the Baptist ChnrcB at bpibi.
xioruing and evening- services on
Sunday. '

Members of the Junior Epworth
League are reminded to attend the
party on Saturday afternoon at 2.30.
Peed and good time.

.We hope that the jolly old
fellow will fill your stock-
ings to overflowing, anc

at1 you, and yours, may
have a Merry Christmas

Grades one to five at Lake Schoo
conducted very pleasing Christmas
exercises on wiednesday~attelrraoir
the program included little plays
singing, etc. There were forty
guests, present.

Town Council meets next Wed-
nesday evening. TE? report of the

issioners will be acted
upon at this meeting, alter the ra
ceiving of bida for the collection o
garbage. Tbia is the l»st regular
meeting of the old Town Council.

The Wescoatville Sunday Schoo
' has arranged for a religious cele-
i bration of Christmas, Sunday after-

*.i. «»._f m » •!.• t "*»«•.• December 25*, at three
The- yhmtmaa Cantata which o^clock,' and a" social celebration

was tot* held on; WedjneBday even-:witt.^ Santa Claua; oB tfaetday
/Mng, in ;th< JJa^ntist XJhurch, has. evtnine. itoernber 2710, at 'half- W ^he^Ba|twt Church. has emine

been changed to Thursday evening. pMt geven

Lfi

loth fire companies were called
out to a chimney (ire, Tuesday
morning, at Frank Totnasello'a, on

-Main-Road— First aid ^ad;*»eh
rendered before the men arrived.
'; The Junior C.E. under thedirec-

t«j» of Mra. A. H. taRue. will
•Wat on the first Thuttdsy evening
Xftp' to*'Yeaf*tji<k4S- o'clock,
There will he social at this service,

A TlmsltWarjilnj. '.'';'';;

Residents of Hamtnonton are
cautioned against purchasing tick-

According to Mr. Driscoll, agent
for the American Railway Express
Co., the war tax of one cent on
every twenty centsin transportation
charges has been eliminated by act
of Congress. This means a saving
to the people of aver sevtnteea
million dollars pier year. • " ' ; fe;V

r , T ,
f Cedar Brook, N.J., were

Dec aahd.at ib.30p/in.'Thebridi
was accompanied by her mothsr and
brother, who stood with them during

.„_ „„ Red Cross has
J,.|iothing for aale, excepting ilu

tnti-tuberculosis Chiistmas seals,
to which the public la making a
generous reapontte.

Samaria A. Ooforth,
Ch'm'u Haunnonto'u Brunch,

AwtrkcaH, Red Cross.

cts for or otherwise aiding benefits . the ceremony. The happy couple
«r entertainments purporting to be will make their home at Cedar
given under the au?pices of the Brook, ̂ . J.
American Red Cross. Charles Houck, of Pine Road,

*i5K3atf/a^e :s~r saac-tf d
to be sold for the benefit of _O|W

until
tree, he fell, injuring bis Icrtce no
severely that be was compelled to
drag himself to a small settlement,
when an autoiut brought him home.
Ha had Buffered severely, both
From the injury and exposure,

Everyone was shocked, early
Wednesday morning:, on learning
that Mi»H Elsie Hale, the twenty-
two year old daughter of Mr. and
Mm. W. G. Hale, had passed away
during the evening before. She
hadbeen suffering from heart trouble
for some time, though the end wan
not expected. Mien Blnie had
many frieuda, especially among the
patronsiu the millinery store, where
she was employed. A brother died
but a few yeura ago and' till* oecond
loan is indeed a sad one. There in
but little that one can do to help in
times like thin; yet a word.agrafip
of the hand, or a flower, would be
the act of a friend indeed.

SaturdajNIqhtQalt.

All this nectiou of the country
wan visited by a violent wind and
rain storm, Saturday night, well
into the wee ema' hours of Sunday
morning.

Iu Uammotitou, limb* of tree*
fell under the Htraiu ; and to make
maiMra worne, wires aud poleu waut
down. Of course, the electric light
und, telephone men got on the job
«t once, as VL precautionary uieun-
ikre, lights were turned off until
icpalr* could be made. About thin
time, the huge Htecl mack quit re
MlatiiiR the utiniit., aud fell—fortu-
nately off uway front the building.

, Help wu* auunuoi\ed from Atlantic
City ; but Hanimonlou wui with-
out lights for nhout VUirty-nix
tiours.

Church ttcrvicen Sunday evening
aud r«sld«uceu, did the bent they
could with keroHflne lampu brought
out of the attics. Garugett had
their presto-light tuiiku in use;
«Uug Btoren fuuud caudlen n poor
eubstltuto for electricity ; Aasb
jtlthtu ami lanterun wcnc uvvctiaary
by thoon who lived any distance
off i ho tuaiu streets.

No reasonable pemon could crili-
vizo the llKbtlngcuuipatiy,' for they
41(1 the beat th«y could. It wun
•in (icclcant that might Uuppcii any
ii|uc; ««id while it threw many
,p«oplc out of work all day Moii<l«> ,
ii.ocourrcd right at Cluiik^muu time
vvhv» tl'ey could »p«nd fly; lltue
\«ry niolituhly, fitlur hlioppfliK nr
JUluUIng |>rtiivui».

Christmas Exarclses.

Thin year, an unusual effort linn
been made to provide enjoyable
Chrixtinas exerolneu at the various
churclien.

The evenings on which they will
celebrate »r<s as follows :

The PreBbyterlnim will have their
religion^ prnrrunton Sunday ; while
the childtcu'rt fewtivul wccurred on
Thurudity evening. •

The DaptialH have decided to
prfttent their cuntula, "The Lord
df )AI|," Tliuraday evening next.
The Primary Department will hnve
their exerclscHlirot, then the-oautnta.
There will bo u tree, Old bttuta, and
distribution of glftn und cnndy.

The Methodist School held their
excrci*«Hlantcvciilntt. n"d |>rmeiit<id
a cutllHtii. entitled, "Suutu Clnun ut
Ml Ha I'rlm'n." The Jnnlo( l.exgiie
will hold n piirty thin iiflriiKioii. ut
3.30.

it ttV" ''«M*>'>'W|9rfi

WE
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ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
e last flopping day before Christmas, i
its immence stock of holiday goods provides the

cal solution to all your gift

Every Overcoat in Stock
Reduced in Price.

No need Waiting until after Christinas. We are offering- all overcoats at
reduced prices. .

$87.60 Haft, Schaffner and Marx Overcoats >
All Wool. Reduced to

$38.60 Hart, Schaffner and Marx Overcoats
Keduced to ,

$42.6O Overcoate - - deduced to $32.50
960.00 Oveacoats, ..... reduced to $4O.OO
•67,60 Overcoats, ..... reduced to $4$.QO

Coats and Dresses for Worden and
Misses Reduced in Price.

A detailed description is here impossible for lack of space so are only list-
i n g * few. : ' • . . ' • ' . . ' - ' - ' •• /V • • < . . ' V'""7-

$36.00 and $32.60 Coats, - - - - - et$26.OO
$37.60 Coata, . . . . . . «..', . at $27.5O
$67.60 Coats, - - . - : . , . • - . - - at $450O
86.CO Coats, - - - - - - t . . ftt $18.0O

Suitable Gifts For Men
DreBS BbirtS of Madras, in all the newest patterns at

fi.bo, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, Ja-so, $3.95 afld $j.oa

DreBB BWrta Of Silk, Crepe de Cbene and Jersey
Broadcloth Silk at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and $8.75.

Sweaters, heavy ribbed or fine worsted, to wear under
a dresa coat at $3.00, |4.oo, $5.60, $7.50 and $8.50.

Neckwear of Silk and Knitted, a wide assortment,
ranging in price at 500, 650, 750, $1.00, *i.2Si >i-5<>
and $2.00.

Dreas Gloves at $3.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 •«<! >5-o°
Woolen QlOVeB at 5013, 750, $t.oo and $1.50.
Hosiery, Cotton and Lisle Hoae at laj^c, aoc, 250

and 4oc.
81111 HOBO at 500, 750 and »i.oo.
Fine Woolen [̂OSO for drcsn wear at 350, 500, 750

and $I.QO.
Handkeroblofs at 50, ioc, ia^c, 150 and 250.
Linen Handkerchiefs at 500 and #1.00.
Initial Handkerchiefs 25?-
Umbrellas *t $i.as, ^1.50, $a.oo, 12.50, »3-oo, $3.50

#4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00.
Traveling Bags and Suit Oases at $1.00, $1.50,

fz.cio, $3.00, #5.00, fcio.oo, $13.50, $15.00, fiS.oa
Pajamas of Cambric and Outing Flannel, at $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50, $3-00 Ulld $3.2.5.

Hats at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Gaps at 750, $i.oo, $1.50 and fa.oo.
Batk Rol)OB «t $5.00 and $7.50.
SlippOrS and JnliettB of felt aud leather, at $1.50,

$a.oo, #2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Suitable Gifts For Women
Umbrellas, A complete awortuient, newest handles,
also silk umbrellas in colors. Priced $i 35, $1.56, $a ooy

$3.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50
and $9.50.

Kid Gloves at $3.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00
Fabric Gloves, short and long length at 6oc, $1.00

$1.35, $1.50 and $*.so
Silk Hose at 75c, $1,00, $1.30, $3.00, fa.5<>, $3 oo,

$3.50 and $4.00, in all popular colors
Cotton and Lisle Hose at 150,250, 500 and 750
Woolen HOBO at $1.35, $1.50, $2.00, $3.35 and $3.00-

in many colors

Fancy Collars at 500, 75c, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50 .
Woolen Scarfs, the very urweftt colorings, at $3 <;»

$4 oo, $4.50, $5.00, $5-50, $7.50 and $8.50
Some have hats to match

Woolen Dress Gloves at $1.50 and $2.50
Boudlor Caps at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $a.po, $3.50, f3oov

and $3.50

Handkerchiefs, Plain and fimbroicdred, at
ix'/£c and 150
Linen Ilandkcrcliicfa at 350, 5oc and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs in boxes at
$i.»5, $1.50 and $1,75 per box

Bath Robes at $5.00 and $7.50.

Slippers at $1.50, $'a.oo, $3.50 and $3.00.
Bilk WaiBtB at $3.95, $5.00, $5 50 and $6.00

Cotton Voile WaiatS at $r.qo, $1.50 and $a oo
Furs ^1^7.50, 510.00, $12.50, $15,00, $20.00 and $2a.50.
PockctlxiokB, Haud Bags, Table Covers, Napkin^ Combs

Ucuda and scores of other iunia too numerous to.
mention

500, 75c, 9Sc,

Storo will be Closed all Day Monday, Christmas.
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To Whom It ti& ^nc.Vnrimi; iii'Aî r.iiy tf tfMWrf property
abutting onTMrd Strait tr5Jtt^C4tt«»A7«Hiw to FalnriSw AT«na«. and on
Fairvlew Avenue in a novUMkaMtly direction to * point distant about 260 feet

Take (Notice, that the Com

M.

Am«ric»n CBcmuU H*v« AccowplHRd the Woifiiett
Wh|ck Ancient CheraUU Striv«a for by Ik*

Utilization of Coal Tar By-Products

(T»M in WlilM ekrtcMt)
*V JOHN RAYMOND

scc'and cost* of the <
Street from Cottage A.v**U4 *
the said Fair»le»TAy«na7Ea:
260fe«tfromth«?eenwr

appointed by r*aoli»tion of the

•-•-^ssBBBW"""'
Mi"

THE ALCHBinaf'S D

- Through 'the literature of the in-
ctent* runt the absorbing story of the
alchemist's patient search lor the
touchstone which would 'transform nil
base IneUls into pure gold. .and the
^ever-ending quest for the elixir wh,ich
'Would restore youth to the aged and
Would core all human ills. The ilche-
mist, driven from cellar to garret >nd
oftcn put to death, had sn elemental
knowledge of chemistry and Vaguely
dreamed that it could be made to per-
loon wonders. . . . . . . •

It was Ben Jonson's alchemist,
Subt»e,Tback in the early seventeenth
«eatnry -who planned "to change alt
ttia* Us In my house to gold, and early,
itt tite morning to send to all the
ittlurabtrs and pewterers and buy their
-tin and lead "Spy and to Lothbury.for
afll At copper.* And more than -that,
•by -means of this magic elixir, in eight
and twenty days he planned >o trans-
tfonfcari old man of f bur score into a
Mrattllnfr child.

Certainly, chemistry has not sue-

caft, an4 either fceit
or cool »s tt»e case
may be, and we get
a host of other corn-
pounds described
as interme di a, t e s.
Although some of
the crude* and
many of the in-
ter mediates are
useful as such,
the real develop-
meat begins 'With,
*•>« chemical treat-
ment of thefaterme.
«»*«•• With many ---- ----

-O.L these intermediates, one line .of
treatment will produce drugs, another
high explosives, another poison gases.
«'» other perfumes, food flavor* and
photographic materials. Some Baye
varying peace and war time uses with-
°<" TO1*' trealme»t- U; •ho.uld be

notedXhat some of Hhese . crudes «e>
1uire as many as fifteen manipulations

oduce * « > « n compound and to

Are you in nee** of thfe Services of
a Heating or Plumbing Expert P

.,...„.... ,,— j _j science,-buried, per-
haps, with the pot of gold at the rain-'
%ow'-s end, and the elikir of youth is a*
deeply hidden as on that far-off day
-when De Soto set forth so bravely
from Spain to find it in the new world.
But chemistry ha* accomplished won-
ders by the utilization "of coat-taivby-
^products which contribute to every
.phase of our daily life. Take the
fairy glass of the chemist and look in-
to this rather uninteresting substance
~-̂ °*'-, •«

We put a kettle of it over a fire and
••ye-see leaving at various times what
the chemist calls the Crudes-benzone,
^otaeae, acylene, napthalene, phenol,

' »n thticcne, carbatot, and some others.
•But these are-'.the most importarft.
Som% are cle$r liquids, some are

I beautiful crystals,
but all are brought
out of the black
coal tar by the
magician's wand ,
which is * imply
fractional distilla-
tion; that if ..catch-
ing and condensing
tHe vapors givefl off
at various tempera-
tures. ' ' „ .

Now. what of the
crudes r Add nitric
acid, Or any one of
hundreds of cheroi-

It

use

because of this treatment and
w..Jtent of coat, crudes and inter*
liates thatJt is SO: easy, .to .convert a

. plant into a factory for the PTO-
:tfon of high explosives or poison-
1 gases almost over night. .-.•'•- '
Germany was indeed farsighted;
:k in 1859,-when she took advantage
Perkin'* 'discovery, and began.the
--• * of a gigantic dye industry

<Keltueil tor thd Inilltuto of A

crudes and intermediates so essential
to SUCcess in war or peace. • .- J.

Germany developed the synthetic
dye industry, just -as she developed
other industries, to create employment
tnfr wealth for her millions. But
through these developments she learn-
e(i the value of chemUtry, of chemicals,
and of chemists themselves. She real-
ized early how dependent her peace
development was on chemistry and
ghe soon saw the value of chemical in-
dustrles to. war. Germany saw that
the manufacture of dyes required much
chemical research and also that dye
making made use of the waste prod-
ucts from the coke ovens, themselves
a necessity to her iron and steel in-
dustry. She saw its value in the pro-
ducflon of explosives, gates and fer-
tilixer* fqr her fields. This foresight
gave- Germany a forty year start on
the United States, and the rest of the
world.
meriun Oulneu, Hew York)

Hew Departure in Building Association Saving
. . . . . . • i •
In the New Series to be Opened

Y

Monday, January 2, 1922

The Workingmen's Loan
and

Building Association
'will i«aue FULL PAID SHARES on which will be received by the Secretary
now of at any time before July, 193? the full maturity value of a ahaie,
umiurly, 5200,00. In lieu of participation in the general profits of the
Ahttorinlion, the Inventor will receive five per cent, interrut per annum
•on the amount iuvrntril, payable by check in January aud July of each
•year until withdrawn.

Half Shares will be Issued.

Installment Shares of $1.OQ per month
will be issued as usual.

Mono7 to Loan on First Mortgage.

CIlAUI.ICvS I'TrriNU. VU-c-l'rci..

W l l . l . I A M DOIilU'l'.I., Sc

SAMUIU. ANDIWSON. 1'rcH.

W M . 1,. I l l , / V C X , Ti>-«Hiir<:r

Ch«H. l) , iv<-n| ioi t (Iro. Ui'rry Oco I ' l lvins C. I. I.lttUficId

John l l rowii l f r , Oo. H (Cf l c lu i i c l t I 'K-il Mciink-y <\ I'.

Park Electric Service
Electrical Fixtures

on Display at
Room No. ft, Bollard Building

I Coiiliactlnjc In nil ill Hr«uofce» Old lloupc Wiring
filx. «nd ICIg l i t Koom Houan Hpoclul lM<rn, KlKluics Complete.

TIIDB. J. VMIK.

Eatlinatoe Cheerfully Olron.

• j.yfi|
-aiwnt ofb*a9'tfU .ctu '
thf balanet of aaid sxf
«*V»dnlj! tia^i *HPMtb^

Mtb»TOwn of HamnMiwbn, on

^fi&WEMtt
Town o f Hammonton, on th« «r*Dl

'••idJCirwn, ot Harnmonton,
Wf.tModndarslgwd, Ctorkoi
ral£f; 1011,

and Town CounelUf said To*r»
HSiJl ;on Wn« «tr^^ in tlrt said
" " • " ' " ' " " "

tovti3^

aaid report and assessment ore

. the said .
•ider all objictioni tharato wWch riiC, _.

And take Fjrthar Naties, 'that if
found to b* proper and correct. th» Mayor and Town,Cornell will confirm said
assessments and the aurna will constitute a lien upon the parcel* of land or
real estate abutting on the said'Improvement and benefited thereby, which
assessment* will b* collected by virtu* of and under the ctataMs ID su*h case

• made and provided. , : ; . A

D»tad Rjmmintan, N. J., Dscember 16,1921.
,W. R< 8EELY. Town Clerk

If* to, write, phone or call us, as
we are in line for all kindtof^ratef

• and saniury systems,' steam, hot
water, hot air and vacunf exhaust

plants. We can do all tepairinf;,
also new; w«rk. Let us look: at
your Heating Plant before it is too

late. We stand for promptness
and quality.

H/J/TflUKSTON CO.
426 Central Avenue, Hanmonton, N. J.

1061

SPECIALkCURSION
•

MONDAY, JANUARY 2

r.*K «d only br lh^
Crual N wCirlMl

lUlurnlnil. .train l»an» I'^llall.Hllllo.
Mncket Btre«t Wli«rf. a 00 f. M.

Pennsylvania System
Tb. RMUI tt Ito *n«l**}

CHRISTMAS DREAMS COME TRUE.

- Home gladdening gifts to make ten thousand dreama
conic true 1 Moufort's Shoe Store has hoeu very fortunate
indeed in securing aulmtantial concessions from their whole-
sale houses of late which enables us to display the finent
lot of good practical Chri.itiuas 'gift* at prices in reach of nil

A Christmas hargain cnrnivul rttjirtfi today at this
store for the home people who always remember their friends
ut the holiday Heason. Wa have a good assortment that will
help you in choot^ng the right mid most practical gifts at
prices you will never forget.

Kvery item is a revelation*—one sennntion after another
—and shopper.-t, the merchandise to of unsurpAii.sed merit.
Item for item, price for price, this bargain collection domin-
ates all lines of merchandise in this community with tel l ing
force. This i.s a Christinas merchandise evant—-an under-
pricing supremacy—an assemblage of bargains that will
spur all shoppcm to a buying pitch and astonish all buyers.
Compare—be convinced. All we aak i.s an opportunity to
show you their beautiful array of Chrititinan merchandise.

Yon perhaps know the policy of this store. livery arti-
cle nold is under the "golden rule" plan—every purchase
made guaranteed. We stand back of our merchandise. Offer
ing nothing biit the luiest fjradea of merchandise. Will take
back, exchange, or refund money for any reason whatsoever

Wa know you will he glad to find that this store of
Christmas Cheer leaven no atone unturned to bring valued
supreme.

mm
frl;;<?i:';?!;;\>fxv;.i£:*W}^'i
:J*V?-^5-r-i;'S\V'''':ft;'.:;/v'

SOVfH JEMCT MTUBUCAM

; •'•••''• • • - \ .". •;:~v:~* ~~^ ""^T:. :> "~. • T;,-"' .•-'.••• . •• • .•• . • . • • • • : ' • . , - . • • • • • ' • . • • " ' t ' - . • • • ' • "•• . ¥"...̂ r^Tv-s?T

Toys and other things GhristmaBsy] ^^g^ MO
^'fi^ti:]^ \ ,•: :•>,.• "./'Olilt-SizM

Tbty-&T2m9^£^ji$^^ op«i»tioq;
and.li^i^iB^ic^jl^ ..,-T.f*** "•

EniffhtM<>ior^/Wa^^»bk* drove to victory on the
We.t.rnFroHt. faljMM«tofMAutomobllfs improve with use.

\<~-^4$';%%^&£;&Ff ,"..V-A'('f JT \?ri,r": -.' .' w" . ' . ;

i«B*^^-in«A»:r««»8artii; the life a£ a -Kmgbt
Motor; Demonpt|mtea4t;3<^Nortt^ Philadel-
lt,ir«-^:•-^^^^^v(i,pk.1|^^^w.^fc^w

Opposite Penua. B. R. Station
..* i - i1 '

Hammonton, N. J.

REDUCED PRICES
ON

Miller Tires
(RBCHBTBRED TJ. 8. PAT. OFF.)

Geared-to-tlie-Road
Our policy has always been to pans on to the user of automobile

tires immediately any reduction in coat. We will not deviate in the
slightest from, the hifr,h standard of workmanship and material so nec-
essary to maintain the remarkable service given by Miller Tires.

Due to the readjustments in costs of materials, it {9 now possible to
make a reduction, which unquestionably mulcts Millers the beat buy in
antomobila tirea.

Ifour Greatert

Enameled Ware

es are• <»*«*•« »««»•- [ EDWARD J.
Oen»r»l

If ^Friend has • Urtb&y-̂ Ktmetnber It with Flow*t«.
If * Prit»& !»'sick—'BiltEtticu the sick room with Flciwera.
If ydu bsv«r p^"bwt flrf''—TeH her with Flowers.
For your w*<MlBjlf-~B«pr«»* your faappidess'with Blowers.
Your last •xpreMoo^f.tMpect for a departed friend-^ '

"j v-i , l r Flow«» f« tut funeral.
If any.qf tjie «bo

J. iASSETT, FWst, '\

If you WishStp jgell Yotur Farm
; . , . ' . ;• ~ i > . '.-jt i *i \\~ .'tt'S' E', •L.iki . , . _ « ' • . H ' . f . , . ? . ' . ' • . : : - . - • ' ! ' • . ; ' ; . , _ " /

Stojp in at ou'r offece at once and we will
-:\if i' - . . . • ; • •>. - • ; , t . - . - f i r«; ; . i 1 ' • , . - , ^, •.. -, : . . . / .:

• place it; in bar new catalogue.

Himmwton, NIW J«noy Loctl
\ i ' - l< . ' f / ' SfV(.l.l ' f i ; - ; ! t " . - • - . - * . • •

Me Wharton

^Auto Paint Sliop
Washington and 0 r chard Street B

Hammonton, N. J.

COBDS
$ I8.OO .V .

35.50- •
29.40. .
32.40. .
33-40. .
43.90. .
52-15 • •
54-75 • •

Size
. 30x3^

32x4

. 33«4
34*4>

33*5
. 35*5

FABRICS

, . f 12.5°
. . 19 "5
. . a i.75
. . 35-35

. . 365°

. . 35 »5

. . 41.ao

. . 43-65

TRUCKS
34x4 yt . .
34x5 . .
35x5 . .
36x6 . .
38x7 . .
40x8 . .
43x9 . .
44x10

49.05
5605
61.00
78.05

11385
146.65
236.35
33300

Lower in Price Than Ever Before.

Vehicle Supply Company
N. Bruno & Sons

Automobile and Wagon Lettering aod Signs of
Painting. all Descriptions.

Auto Tops, Cushions and Side Curtains
made to Pit.

I have first-class machines and guarantee all work leaving thin
Bt»op to be iu fir»t-cluss shape.

Arthur W. Schank
11th and Grand Sts., Hammonton, N. J.

Lo<.al phone 838

per Loose Cord (128 Cuoic feet)
$10.00

. .. .
Order by Postal or Bell;Ehone 9J-R. Terms Ca^h.

J. Q. HAZABD, Forester
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Purchase a quantity of these
sealt—sufficient tor each leAer and
package yon, aAticrpiitr'cetiditig
before •Christmas—whether it be a
busiaeasor holiday epistle."" "

Se^lf^cnttt rt>e: secuftKi from the
newsroom sad drug'stores. ' '

Help along a good catise. '

Electrical

Iastall«boni>
Motors, Dynamos, Repairs^

. * Appliances.
208 Egg Harbor Road

. 76O

Harnmootxi, N. J.

N. CA
'

AN

Ship Ticket Agent
for aad. front Europe-
— - ''' *-^±2-~'

Yes, lus brakes worked! But
they worked on a brake lining
that WKS uneven in quality. The
tremendous brake . pressure
found that weakness arî  th»t'»
why be didn't step squarely. x-

;':' - - - V ' .^Sjffx. -: • ' • • . - " •
Power uncqudlv 'mpplied J» ofw>
'power Aegirotuly atipKed. * ; '

MULTIBESTOS Bratn, LW«»
U Woven evenly tbroucrtbnt.

• It w»an evenly. Waco prop-
'*rly- «pplieJ to yo4iriemr;itk«
brake will not jerk th» car to
ono side. It will not strain It-

^^, • • ; • - " • - , . • . ' • ; . . . - • • : • • • , . - ' • • • ' - , • •'"'' !

For Hardware and Paints
• • • ' • • • • . ' - ' .^;,9.'' ' ' • • - "' !
Come Here and Save Money.

Best quality of goods for lens
money, because we sell

for caeh.

T. A. CESSATO Third

KEYSTONE FOODS
KNOWN AS THE BEST

Foe

Poultry, Pigeon and Chicks

KEYSTONE
CHICK FOOD

BCRATCM FOOD
MILK MAUII

GROWING MAS)!

riaeon rooo
EOO PRODUCER

fOWDIMD DUTTINHIliN

KEYSTONE
QHKENALFALFA
MOULTING MASH
DUCK fATTUNIHo

OflBBM IHALTK FOOD
LAVIHO MAHII

KKYSIONK MIAT

DRIED SKIM MILK

DANDY Supplies .̂  RemedUia

YOUR DEALER

DANDY
MA3H

D.Uf fur*
309C

10,000 JBtna-Auto Agents
At Your i^ervice

With every JKtna>Auto Policy a*K* vn ^tttn«^Atilo |<teiitlflc«tlon
C*r4. TtOm c*tit It your Utter of InlixnliictUxi to aver IO.OOO
JK(n»-Auto ACVIII, tooted la ne«ty every clly ainl town. Aram
oociia to ocean.

II you tmv« on nutaeuobllr BocUent or low. your Mn>llfl<-»tlo«
c«f4 will pUoo tit* ac«ic>t /Etna- Auto Acnilt «t your «<rvk« la •
JUTy. ready wtd c«(cr to render «ll |>ocwlbla •Mktancc.

Wa will bo |lo<l to UIIMI *n Xtn«-A'uto IdwitUkiitlon Card In
your n«mo mnt «ccuro you all tlui tteiMllli «f Al(ii« Aulo xrvlcc

*

lOAVICNl'ORT KKALTY OO.

•s for Hire!
;!' ."I-<'..•< I i • ' •

With or Without Driver
Both Phones.

Louis
Raleigh Hotel.

Thtri? are two wsys ia «lilch «tH
an accident happens. Brake Lining
of uni-vrn weave whkh will aot
.WEAR evenly — or MULTI-
BESTOS Brake'tini(.g-l»pn)p«ly

i :<ipp!icJi T!M»- could npl happen o»
rfSy c.r whieh^we 4«-ni»i with
MUE.TIBESTOS. A lilile^nt
cost (or ex erl Ubor m*y mean •
bijnJtim»t« wving in «niat«p% W>ot.

W0 also carry In Stock Lee' TirtB.
Pull Linn of Auto Snppiiaa, ....

Auto B«pairln-y,
y_"«t".V;s*'"""!" i:'

tuS f̂ Dr^STLcOw. <°L.'
ftuy America'* fenouxt Vetenn-
Iiian nod Expert PoaWy P cotcr
Come Btonccbefot* eamplcs
ate' gram- - • • • • •
• « . , , „ t

John
HAMMQHTON. N. I.

.MAIN ROAD

Hammonton, N. J.'

OEOKQElT. MOTT

Yard cleaning arid Grading.
Elloventb Bt and Ponna. R. B.

Kit ;DO YOUR 0AVIN68 EQDAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government, reports, ouc pcrnon iu
every ten in tlie United StattH ha.s u ' oaviugs-bauk
account, with un average balanicc of about $440.60.

How much money have you suvcd? Does your
Huving«-bank balance equal the average?

Or arc you one of the ninc-tentlin who have no
ncTOunt—and no money tiiived ?

If yon arc oiif of the latter, we invite you to join
the 1125 people who are depositing (heir saving* with
un. We are he|c to help you—if you will let us.

Hammonton Trust Company

Arlir.oiTi".caA to got bualnoes
JCMJL V UX 1/JU5U to keen ImsinoE

The PeoplesBank

Hammoiiton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $100,OOC

Ttiree per cent iiitrrrst pair)
on time deposits

Cwo per cent intereal allowed <>n
demaiul accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.
Stole Depository.

United Sutra Depository.

Announcement!

I am prepired to attend to
all work iu the

Pli|mbing and Heating
line,, and will be pleased to-
hear Trom former customers.
or

JOB GRILLO

W. H. Bernsl>oiu!e

Fire Insurance

jafo Deposit Bp^cs for Rent

Willian J. Smith. I>rexi<l<M.i
Saiuiiol Anclcrnon, 1'irm Vicc-l'rca'i
W. R. Tilton, and. V. I>. & C«sliicr

" •DIllHCTOhB.
.̂ I'. O««<X)d Cvorge Klvino

WM. J. SmlUi J. C. AuderHon
iam'l Al|tteliion W. R. Tiltou
fohn O. Oallgun Chau. Hilling

Wm. L. llluclc Vf.JK. Crune
William IKKtfcl L. M. P*fkhurat

J. A. Waa»

Lowest
Jon vey a ncin gv

Notary Public,
Ooinniit<.siou«.-r of Deeds

llaninionton.

Paul A. Seely

Electrical Contractor

lintiiuntcn Cheerfully (',iv«-ii.

lx>cnl I'hono 7X4. llortuu & Orctmnl M
Luck, llux iifa Hammonton. N. J.

JOHN L. MYERS

Carpenter and Builder
JObniNU A BTtXMAI.TY

[yH-nl rboua MO
aoH Uuirvicw Avc.,

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law
An«v 3 P.m. over*
llMiuviualoik TrvM

<l«hor ll.no. nil MMk««rU..Ouu>lai>.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All \V«ik i^iibt CU*».

T. H.
923 Wwahiugton, Ilojumontott



or'S

THE ONE STORE
(Quality) (Satisfaction) . (Price)

s

This is a good time to
Paint your House.
Let's talfc it over.

Auto Accessories. , Houaefurniahinga.
Sporting Goods.

IRVIN I.
Both Phones.

Hamnaonton, N

f " ' ' " 4 ' :. "*"

The Hammonton Candy
K

wishes to inform its patrons at a Big Reduction in Price of

Home Made Candies
The Best and Largest Assortment of Holiday Goodies

in Soutn Jersey is" being shown in our windows and show
cases for yoar Christmas Selections. •

We are now filling orders for Churches, Schools and
others desiring large quantities at a Very Great Saying in
Price. .

Our Goods are made at Home, of the Purest Materials
that can be secured and Oar Prices have been readjusted to a
Pie-War Standard.

' Purchases made from us will positively mean a Big Sav-
ing tor you and a visit to compare Goods and Prices will con-
vince you

Happy Christmas to all. '' - < „ •» |
Do yottr banking to-day, ot wait until Tueiday. . , <
Get in yonr changes for your adv«ti«<?m«nt3 on Tuesday, next

week. ' Make them New Yearty.
It has ever been thus, and always will be, that ther» is sorrow 'just

urChristmas time.—Recently, bereavement has entered ae^eral homesj,
':aking the joy out-of Chris«m«; -v•.$!& tfcdsej let us bring-, to reinembr«ric£
;hat Christ was born this day that we might live; that this day, like
Easter, assure* us that thos« xvlio have gone from us are not gone for-

r, but simply sleeping until that glad day whan He shall come again.
Thank God for Christmas Day and the Christian hope.

The marry wedding bells will ring on Christmas, «o they Bay.
Monday will be Christmas, legally; while religiously, Sunday will

be the day. _ . • ' • • ' : / . '-'''.•'..;';:; • - • • ; ' . . '
A move is on foot to erect a new fire house, Everyone will a 1mit

:hat it is needed, and deserved. ' If people were half as eager to contrib-
ute toward this as they are to wild-cat theatre and transportation bus
schemes, the money would be raised in one month.. Something definite
will be published in a fe,w weeks.' : . , . :

An editor threatened to publish the name of a certain young.man
who was seen hugging and kiising a girl in the park .unless his, sub-
crition to the paper was paid up in « week. Fifty-nine young men

called and paid np the next day, while two even paid a year in advance.
In one of our recent issues we editorially warned the public of Hatn-

monton against, the buying of stock in a would-be new opera house.
The proposition, so far as wo could glean, had all the ear-marks of a
hold-up, pure and simple. The'.'Evening Bulletin," of December aist,
under the caption of "Held in Movie Stock Deal," tells of a conspiracy
:o defraud and the use of $3200.00 taken from actual sale of stock to
declare; a dividend for the purpose of boosting sales. The scheme worked
fine and brought the promoter* a further sale of bonds amounting to
>39,ooo.oo. Frederick Sfi Stover waa Secretary and Treasurer of this

fly-by-night concern, under the name of "Imperial Theatres." We
print the "Pro Bono Publico;" but, then they say there is one born
every minute. . • " ' ' : ' . >

Tours for a Merry Christinas and
a Happy New Year.

iammonton Candy
11O Bellevue Avenue

"The ifome of Home Made Candy."

DON'T MISS THE

Mummers' Parade
AT

WILDWOOD
NEW JERSEY

January, Second, 1922
Forma at 1 o'clock—Starts at 2 o'clock.

Special Excursion from Gloucester City via Woodhury, Vinoland
and Millvillo. Maken all atopa at intermediate atationi.

'CIVIC, PATRIOTIC AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS,
CLUHS, BANDS AND INDIVIDUALS IN FANCY

AND COMIC COSTUMES.
Hundred,! ofdollura In CASH I'rlzeo.

There will be a crowd but you will lie able to noo nil the parade
In comfort at Wlldwood.

THE FIVE MILE BEACH NEW YEAR'S
ASSOCIATION.

Have a

TELEPHONE
IT

Idontifloa You
An » prrxon of n t i i i i > l i i i £ i" I'"'

Community,

II «M|<!H I'l'U' l<> your Itiuiinciin

Snvcn Itii foul in Slioe leather

Uiingn you I n i iui i i i -dlulf touch
urilh .*)<><> (n in l llit-ii MOIIIC) of
your fl icmltt ami i ir iKl i lx i iu .

Geta llir Doctor, t l ir r<illcciiiiui,
flic I'lu-iiirn <|uii My, limy nave
your |>Hi|u-rly iliul ponuilily
yoni life-

It lilontlfles Ton.
A J UIDUIH, M

11 T. ff. T. OO.

rpll l.S rut a l i l i h l i -
l l ir l l I i;* - uiuU-i

t i le d i r e c t i o n of
coii i | ) i- (r ii I in nn
u K<" me n l , ii n < l If
known to !><• Hli
> uiii l ly c . .n>l i icU-i l
Our experience IH
nl l l ir dli«|ii iviii l ol
llionc wlic iircil I t .

E,P. JONES :
* F U N E R A L D l n K T Q R G k 'MWMlN313 neiievue AYE,
I' HAMMOHTON N,J, '

,. BOTH ./2,,,r.v.. PH9Ne»,.

, , . . . . . Entered la Ha»tWto» r>*p«Wa» »•ao^l^-e^al»l«»a^t•r^t>r
•'' ' « ' , . ' '; ";•• ;WII.ttA^'-i^.:^^?^ffcl»aB^v; A •'".*£
•'' 'Offlce, ns-WBellvirua AtttMUfci ofeX*^***^ ihiirrtewvi '

HnimMDUon Prlee: tl.M pu year. In advune. Flvvewiuperaoiw.
••': , • On *ale lit office, an* at 8»h«n|r'̂ ^»WBojM>aBcl;H««dlni N«W«a«and. .'.i

• • AdyertUlnii tuteaon aaiilfoaun. ' •_^'-rJO4sat"('non*a.—BB»an«M». '.'"

SATURDAY; DECEMBER 34,

Robert Btrouse who has recent-
ly delighted Hammonton •ndiences
with hi* baritone kolos will sitijr at
the Baptist Church on Sunday
evening. He will also sing at the
Christmas Cantata on ; 'Thursday
evening, December 29th. ,

Deer hunting season closed on
Tuesday, and Hammontou gunners
fared as well as others, though
there were said to be a hundred
hunters to every buck. Racere's
crowd got four; nnd someone nhot
a freak—a white deer, resembling
in head to a sheep, and hoof of a
pig. Three or four other crowds
got one or two. *

The High School football team,
after a very success, ul neasou of
football, during which the team
met with eight victories, one tie
game, nnd one defeat, celebrated
their success in the annual football
banquet held at the Hotel Raleigh,
on Friday evening, December 33rd.
Dinner waaaerved to twenty,Includ-
ing president, manager, coach,
team and substitutes.

1 Chrlitmu at the Preibytarlan Church.

The I'irnt Presbyterian Church1

hatiarranged for the finest Christmas
cclebmtioii in the history of the
church. The nervicen at half pant
ten o'clock areas follows; Prelude,
Organ—Uoxology -Invocation and
LorU'M 1'ruyer—Solo, "Genii' Bain
bino," by Pielro A. Ton, Mra. Elsie
Rider Smathcrti—Pttulter, Puiilnt 72
Gloria—Hymn, "Joy to the World,
The Ix>rd is Come." Scripture :
Luke 2: i-ao. Solo, "O Starry Might
of Old," by C. rCohlniunn, MicH
ICIsle Maw»oii--l>riiyt>r--AniHnince-
iiientH-Offerlng mi<l Offi-rtory y»i»r-
tcttr, "Silent Ni^ l i t , Holy Ni^ht,"
by I'rmi/. llnibci; Min« Hl«iv Muiv
rton. Mm 1C K. riiichiiB, J. K Diidd,
George V Wood--!Tyinn, "It CBIIK
Upon the Midnight Clear." Srriuoi'
- Duel, "Kuoiii In My Ilciin l*'»r
Thcc," by Ira Itlnhop V\HMOII, Mr*
K. I<. SmmlKTrt and J. R. Wood,—
1'ruyrr—Hymn, "O l . i i l lc Tonn of
llellilrlu-in" IK-nccliclloii—Sllfncr
I'oHlludc, ( )m«n. Thr Chii|»'l of the
Church wi l l In- ojicii to iiccoinoilalc
tbf oveillow At iwvlvii o'clock the
Sunday School icll«ioin< celebration
in Ih« the chnprl. The rvenlng Her-
vic-e nl a quurln uf einht o'clock —
llynin, U Come All ye 1'uilliful."
I'r«ycr—Scripture, l.uke 3 : 1 - 2 0 —
Cniitala," At Delhleliem," by Alfred
Juduon, Wl l l l i i in Oulpc-n, Cliolriund-
tcr niul lnr|(c choruH clioir Sololitm:
Mm. Kittle Hitler Smuthern, Mftif
Hliiie Mnwitou, Mr. nnd Mjn. J. R
llU'ld, nud Willluin <;..l|»-u Rrllg
loiinu<ldit:im, Rev.Chui lcnO, Miulye.
I'ruyer, Offerrlug,, <)ff«ii»iy Solo-'—
Mfn. 1(. K. Sniutlirin. l l y i n i l , "Ax
Will) Gliidurua Mr,i ol Olil." —
Dencdiclidii—Nuno l > l i u l l l « l'o«l-
luilc. The chapel of the Cliiut:li wi l l
be open to acconiddiXc llir overflow.

The firemen from both companies
had a very enjoyable .union'Rather-
injf Monday evening, at the down-
town hall. There were speeches,
many good iuggeations offered, and
a very acceptable feed and smoke.
They voted unanimously to recom-
mend the following: to Town Coun-
cil for appointmentkon January ist;
Pot Fire Chief. Henry M. Phillips,
For Assistant, Dr. J..C. Bltler.

School Attendance.
The following are the per cent-

ages of attendance for November,
in the various grades at- the Ham-
monton schools:

Grade 12 98 per cent
11 94
10....... 95
0, 96
8 96
7 A 97
7 B. 9R
7 C, 94
7 D 92
CA, 90
6B :..»3
flC,.., 94
6D 94
6 E 96
6 A, 92
6 B 91
60 92
4A 97
4 B 9«
4C 84
8 A 98
8 B, 93
8C 93
2 A 88'^-
2 H 89
20 90
1 A 90
IB, 84
1C, 79

Kindergarten 82
Suburban Schools

Oululala, Grudu6. , v 88
H-4 94
2 OH
1 HH

Lake, , 4-fi . . . . . . 1 ) 5

Magnolia,

Union Itoail,
K4)tu'4lal<>,

Jflrot lloml.

I .nurol,

(]«nurnl A

» - 4 . . .
2-1. . . .

4-6 . . . .
11

. .I l l

. . IKI

. !IH

. .H7
111
8!)

. I l l )
. l)!l

DM
III

,m;
HI
.ui
,H!I

. . VO (t

HiLiiiinonroii Trunt Oompniiy.

The Ilonpl of l)lrn<'U,n Imvo tlila ,lny
dnreil n'l aiinnnl dlvldond of !!lx |'<ir

cent. |)*yi»l>l« Jnniinry Hid, ID22, to (lie
nl^irKlioUlorn of rarord, un of Diir^iulKir
27lh, I1KS1. »

KOBKItT I'KIKI'IN, He.!roUiy.
Dntrd Uoc.unlxir ^nil 11)21

Tim niinnnl inaotliiK »f l|m»tocliliol<l-
.11 • of lli« lluiniiioiiton Tri^nt Ooinpany,
llnninionlon, N. J., will l>« h«ld nt tn«
Ilnnkli iK llonflo «»n Tiuindny, fanunry
lOtll, Wf.'t., for thn |>llr|>oii« of <ili«-tlll|(
tlir* I>lr«u:(oi'n for tho (IIIBII|IIK y«nf.
1'olln t»|)nu 10 A. M. nnd i-oinnln 4>|)on OIIG
hour.

ROIIMR'l' TICK ION, Mncrolnry.
Dcrmnlior '/llrd, I'.KU.

OPEN EVENINGS!

The Plac|c| to ftp

CiLristmas
i> » •

sr

. Shopping!

Waples9 Department Store
214-16 Bellevue Ave.

Much Can be Seen Through
the Wind Shield:

the long rot^d leaping joyously under -the car, the whirl of traffic
in the city street; the whole interesting world !

Also, little children, blind people, careless walkers, hones,
reckless drivers, cars that h»v* the nncanny power of stopping
short short, slippery pavements, unexpected turns,—all of which
spell "RESPONSIBILITY."

TRAVELERS INSURANCE protects against all this, defending
and comforting you.

Buberton Heal Estate Co.
• Heal Estate and Insurance

Ballard Building
A. B. WBTHBBBBB. Repreeentatlve

R. H. GRAY
Carpenter

First Road, Hammonton, N. 1.
Jobbing a ttpmilnltv. All Work (lu«r»nteoil

ljjr.nl rliona H21.

DR. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Rellcvue Avenue, Hninmontoji

PAUL DELZEIT
Practical Painter

219 Pair view Avenue
Hummonton, N. J.

[.<ic»l I'hone 51 J.

STOP HEREl
K you are looking for

QUALITY

Julius D. Seely
Atfont for

Chase Brothers Nursery

Ilooliontor, N. Y.

HcHt Shrub;!, l ' ' iu i l iiiul Or-
iiniucutul Trnt-H, ICvcrblooiu-

Special BartfuluB In
Carolina Poplfira

4 to 6 (t. $12.0O per 100
Ix>onl Pliour. U'JO

BE YOUR OWN
ItOOFER

Send 10 cents to cover cost
of postage and I will send you
full instructions how you can
make your old roof like new
at small cost.

Robt. A. Mays
Expert in Roofing

1242-44 N. 10lh St., Phlla., Pa.

The Painter You Need !
Experienced and Rollobli.

Charles H. Bobst
Quality Flrut.

430 3. Third Street
r.6oul r>lion« 7ftl.

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

1.01-111 IMionc H(>7
Second mill Vine S(H,

Hammonton. N. J.

Dr. Louis I. Holland, B.SA
Veterinarian

31 3 Dellcvue Ave., Mommontan, N. I.
Koy.lono, 7UI Hall IMlone \M N

i/i.O larntnf la

Buick Oil Circulation
' ' . - • . • • ' • el" "•"' -•>' ' • " ' • : ' • •

Oil pumps in automobiles sometimes &feyje
up in very cold weather.

• . ' , •> ' :< - ' ', • • ' • • • ' • . > • . ' i
The Buick oil pump is so designed that, should
the pump gears be held immovable through
freezing, the shaft revolves within the gear, Tha
heat thus generated thaws out the frozen parts,
restoring gear action and oil flow to norm aL •
Only on a Buick will you find this featuro.

• Buick Sixes Buick Fours
^gSjBSRErvffia^
,U-Sii~M Three f>aai...Q>iVM •

•lI-SK-UFour F*M. C6up« - •
n.P«M. Tautint
if tut. Smdmn •

,tHtf .•••: j]:ifou,-)tT*oP*n Readmit! t til
1SI3S i3-faut.SI Pit* f.m.~'Touilnt 975
JM5 3*-Four-3t rh»»«y?*i, Coup. 1475

• M M M.FJofiJ7;ifi^r?l^..S«/«it WO

1S3S Mlfrio** F. O. B. Flint, t
Alt about lit* G. W. A. C. Plan

BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BVILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

r

BATTER IJES
In addition to selling the right

battery for your car, our service in-
cludes skilful repair work on every
make of battery. You can rely on
responsible advice and reasonable
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.)

r
We have Opened a,Steam Vulcanizing Plant

for th» repairing: of automobile tubes. Ko bio w-out too large* for
us to mend. Reasonable prices.

Hammonton Auto Station Hammonton, N. J.
Proposals For Collection And

Removal Of Garbage.
Sealed Bids or Proposals endorsed

•"Proposal for Collection, and removal
of garbage within certain limits of the
'Town of Hammonton," with the name
or names of the person or persons mak-
ing the bid, will be received by the
Town Council, at the Counoll-room on
December 28th, 1921, at eight o'clock
P. M., during a B«»»lon of laid Council.

The work to be done under the above
title by which bids will be tented, la the
collecting, carting and removal of all
garbage (uahes not included) for the
year 1922; three times a week during the
month of July and fl»t two weeks of
Auguat; daily (except Sunday) last two
weeks of Auguut and llrat two weeks
•of September. Twice a week during the
months of April, May, June, latter hnlf
of September nnd month of October;
once a week tlurlng November, Decem-
ber January. February am) March.

Garbage District to be bounded an
follows :

Pratt Street to Maple Street, Fourth
Street-Va|ley Avenue to Grand Street,

' including liptli ajdou of B6nndry linen.
All ffnrbaro to lin romovud in water

tight covered waffonu or cnrtn.
Contractor will be required to furnlih

A Ixjiul Hntlnfuctory to tbn Town Council
in the amount of $300.00 for dui faithful
performance of hln comrunt. and dutleit
th«reun<l«r. NIIIIKI of proponed bondn.
man or hondnniunnhoiiltl accompnny bid.

llldd miint ntnte who e bldderu would
<lloiion« of nil gitrtmRo'colk-cted.

Tlio Town (Iduiu'll r<iHtirv4'ti the rlf(hl
to rojontiiny or nil l>i(ln if It "hull drtmi
It for tho public Intorunt to H»<|O.

All bliln fhonlil !><• n<ldr«iin"d «> W. K.
Hfttily, Town ( ' l o i k , u l i t l n l y innrki«l
"1'roponul for coll«oll4>n nnd removal of
garbage within tr>>rtnln l l m l t n of thu
town of Hammonton," nud tho naino of
the lilddor.

Publlalittd purniinnt to noolutlon of
the Town Council of lli« Town of Ham-
monton, N. J.

W. H. HKKI.Y,
Town (Hurl'.

NOTIOB TO OUJflDlTOIlH.

••Into < > l M4irC4)lhl4i I* .lnoKaoii, ilnmnMnil.
rurminill l4i Ilia or.lor 41! Mboil «,'. /Vli lui t l ,

fliirriiKntn4if tlui (N t tu i ty ol Alltiiillii. llil* liny
mn<1a 4 t ti
H»«414ll l'«4ll Ulil

iii 4>f thn 4 i 4 > n M l i 4 > < ,
H»«414ll l'«4ll Ulil MKltl tl41«'04lol»| I 4)1)41(1 lHlu'n>-

l>» «l V. i |<i ill., i i< i i l l l4 i i« ill lliii alit d4<4»i<l<mi
(41 exlklliu to Lliv n4|l)H4irl t i«rn n ilnr 4iAtli or
AlTlriiiAUttM, tl irlr u lnh i iNn i i t l il.ii MKlMumlittit
III. n.t«lO 4lf tl)4l «Ml<l |I«414I<I<||| , wlllllll nU

liMMilti. Irmii IhlM ilnlit. i>r Ui4>y will bn t4lrttVftr
li.rrnl Ir4i4n iinmoi'iillitu 4ir rtt4Miv.rlitH tli4i
••iilii nMnliiHt ili« n»ilii4itni4tr..

— , M A I I 4 I I'l IACHNON.
Al.l.ll«Hf I.. ,IA41HH4>N.

l lAiunioikli i i i . N. .t.
M»>. I nii.lln4i.-n. .1,. Nov.mU.r Dili. IIUI.
k'rlillei'mofl IIMu.

otfjor, yo

havo islth thaa."

AMONfl THE CHURCHES.

Hammonton Baptist Church.
Rev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.
10.30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Subject, " What the birth of

Christ meant to the world," •
Christinas sermon.

12.00 m., Sunday School.
Pastor's adult Bible ClapH, 11.15.
6. 45 p.m., Y. P. S. C. K.
Subject, "Following the Star ;

What do men find ?" Chritttmae
meeting. Leader, Mil* Mary ,L.
Hoyt.

7.45 p.m. Evening Woruhip.
Subject, "Bible Multiplication,"

third of a aeries ef aermona on
"Uible Arithmetic."

Special mutilc at both aervlcea.
Kobert Strouoe will sing at the

evening service.
L'hurttdnx, 7.45 p. m., Chrlntmat)

Cantata «nd Primary. Kxercineu.
Thlu promiica to be the moat

enjoyable cvrr given In tue church.
|r. C. Ii. meets (irrtt Thuruddy

eve> inp; In New Year, at 6./(5, con-
pticlvd by Mm. A. H. I.uKue. A
H4)di\l i'i >.n tUe program.

1'irHl I'ltnliytiiriuu Cliun-li.
Kcv Ch»rl«« O. Miuljj*. 1'u'ator.
i < > 30 (i. in , Morning Wondiip.
Chrlnl i i iun HfrvicP.
Subjvcl, "Thu Heart of ChrltU-

iniio. "
1 1 . 4 5 , Mcn'ii Dibit- Cl««n.
j z u\., Suniluy School, A<l<«l t

uud lliK>i S<-Ii4)<>l llibla Clunn.
7 p. i n . , IiiUTiuediatc Cl i i tHt lun

Hu<leuv4>r S4)oicr|y.
,Snl)|c4-|, "A Clirlutiuan Mcrwune.'

Louder, Mlim M u i y II. Mud|;c.
7 4>). I tv»ninK Woruhip.
Siibjet'l, "The Ai iRel 'u MCHSHHC"

4 > i - 'C./oiy unit 1'vacc." Citntatu,
"IletlilttUciii."

Thuri i<li iy, .1 |.s |> .m . i Jr. C. K.
7 .45 p . m . . Clun'rn 1'iuim- and

I'myrr Scrviro.

ChrlHtiaii Sclenco Hookty.
f)crvlc«», Huiulny, 11 a.m. aiut

WoJiira4luy. H |>.ut., In Civic Club
Hull. <>,4.*) a .m.. Sunday Sclvml
lor puplln under twenty ycura nf

First M. E. Churcti.
Rev. Gwynn H. Keller, Paitor.
9.45 a.m., Sunday School.
Come and spend the last Sunday

of the year in your class.
1 1 .00 a .m. . Morning Worship.
Subject, "The Birth of Jesus."

Baptism of children.
No Junior . eague this Sunday

afternoon.
6.45 p. m. Epwqrth League.

Leader to be announced.
7 45 p. ni. Evening Worship.
Subject, "The Light of the

World."
8.00 p.m. Tuesday Evening Clam

Come — it will do you good.
No Prnyer Service Thursday

evening, bat * Watch Night Ser-
vice will be held Saturday evening
commencing at 9,30. Social hour
followed by an uour'u devotional
and coimtcrnilon service.

The t'untor wibliCH for you all '
"A Merry Christmav."

St. Morlc'n Church.
Rev. Chdrlex W. Colt, Rector

Dec. 24, ChrlHtuina live.
7 30 p. in. livening Prayer, with
inutile.

Dec. 'jf,, Cl i f irt l inuH Duy.
7 30 H. in. Holy Communion,
will l IllllltlC.

Deo. 26, fit. Stephen '« Day
9 <>o H. m. Holy Communion

Dec. 27, 81. John The1 ftva,iigeli»t'M

4; oo a. In. Holy Communion
Dec. 2H, Holy IniioceiitH' Day

9.00 H. nt. Holy Communion
Dec. -jo, 7,^0 p. in. Children'))

Chrintiiiau Kc»tivnl.

. B.
Notary I'ublic

C4>iiiiiilnnlonei 4>l

Hammonton Grange No. 3
Patrons^oT Husbandry

lt«Kiilar Mu«tln|[n Int aiul Sril MondayM
of uauli month at U p, in.

In <>rni>|[« IUII.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

One-Gent-a-Word Column

Real Estate
I7OBHaTeJ—14 raom Homo, oontral location,
* all ooilvoiilenoiw. «4xxl condition, very

F
Davenport realty Oa..

(JodlMT ll'lil'l, ll>mm»iitou. N.J.
OR Sale,—House and lot on-Bollevuo

Avonua. • Geo. M. Baal.

)UH (lellavufl proparlr (butweou Uerhenrl'ii
' 4>od Wllnaa'i) lor »le. lluca ICUi.l.

T IH^ryoiir property with'the Ilubori4>a It«»l
^̂  l£at*lo O4». IJaling larma mulled 4ip4>u ro-

Miscellaneous

I WILL not fa> roiponilble lor an» bllU or
credit Incurred br nir wife or anyone nut

rayn.ll. Tonr D. llereoato

QIX itwm Imtuo lor ml«^ (food lomttnn.

AnuouucementB.

ANY O<M lobn. l.ir vrlntnr w.nUMl. H«n«
puntal to Mlulinal KIII4HI. llux Id. II. l-.ll. 1

/, II/19HICH Hat Milo. Ironl HiKunlar. l)e«.
* vv ntli loJaiumrv 7cli. all roduoo.l lo
IIMIO. Mro. Myoro.
Or. All \V<io<l lor ••In. l>roi> i»i4iu>l.
^ A. <1. Ifilil'uur. I.IIiorlv Ntroot.

4i, — An 4)ld 4i«lal)ll44ho4t iniiBlo ttt4)re
Io«ato4l 4>u lleitirMl Avo. nokt to llulhlliu

anrt L4)aii4tinoo. iio4)il reanoiiit fcir •oiiluir.
.lA4)4it)'ii M«>al Mnrk4it.

T1TNHY Horvlmi.- br lh> Innlr or Irlp. ataml
J all Ham Orviili'ii llnrl)«r •hiili. l^in tl.plui
1114,1141111111.1. !•«» ainlliliilU. l(inuir«U.

Vlmimil MmluulU, ilniiliix.iiton, N. .1.

Jl'1 You want to mill or buy a bunlnuia
or properly, ova <!i»ciuno.

Klllu aillo nor V lei,,. |ilioil» lloll 1111. 1,
al iwji. .John A. .-union.
ll.lrllai»l>., Hloii4illn. I'lxlu. luk«. ota.

ll»l»lllllll«ll 1)11)4111.A. (I. CIlolll , . . , . ,

Aillo »t4all4iil.

I.tmt and lunuul

IOt>T.~»l4<4'll I>|4I«I| IlKlt.lMI I rl.l.r l« II4>lll
^ ill IU|il4i4)4ii>»t i:iinr4)li. II Itatnil klnilly
Vio Hi Koimlilluaii 4.>nt41u>

I OHT, — l.«'ll««' lolil |I<:|N|||| WrUlwMoll 4)11
•* I)v4miutM)r IHlll. ll4JW4kril II roliiriii*! |4)

tUU HOMtl) Tlilril Hlrtiut.

LllHI',—llrlndlo Hull !><,.. bob t.ll. •»•««»
lu umno 41! 'Vl«*r'." t'l4'«Mo r u ( 4 i r i i I**

fauiilo Miiikiiuiiiory, Ha Vlnv Mlrnul.

I IIMT, 4!lill.l'« I'uff. H< «... r.luru I,. Mr.
' A4llll W^.uu.l,

Kooum lo

OOM Ai)*l ixi«i.l lur 11,00 IHJI w>.li. In n
IM"»lr. Apply M4vu!>l|.ROOM Ai)*l i

liilliialOH.
Mi

I^ iirliUli<"l lied Itooiua lor mil.
II. V. MalkuvlMVIiMHIrMl.

) ali<) llnuma, )'li4> Cli»4o««. «UO •.(
v4>im«v '|i«ritt« i«i4>a««alo.

lo runt. ov«r ll.vl Cr»«» fha«in»«>.
Apply In K. 'I'. (liMllry.

O lrlfHlf, lluiifii I"' r<M» la H»"Ur4 Uulldlaa,
A>»ly lo JM. llulMMTtau. Jr«

4I4H, I hlr4 and Urao* It

Trturlnt Car lor mle. Hauler
•tarter, demountable wheel. Hood mo-

tor, new wlntor onclOTur*. lullr equipped. A-l
condition. ,. Tapa. flklnner. Jr.
f (lOSE Coupler from Wlreleu Telennph
*-< outtll (N»vr Type) lor late.

O. ICepublloan Offloo
CIIBATOINO Board*; UMdonir onb*.0 Mn. Bmiwrth.
«or IIainmonton-DAGO«ta B*lT'd A llaroa Av,
pUAOTIOALL-Y New rord Hedan lor ul*-A IIM<| onlr yjroo vreeka ;-<ullr ea'iluptd.

A. Ooluurdp.
CffiORETAUV and Sideboard and t ohain
^ lor «nle. Mm. A. II. l)»vl«,
PANCV Drmeit noil, for Hale nt ina linnnet
* rlhop. a (Central Avenun. over tho Ch^lat
inaa llolldaya. frum Tfi teati up.
T7OII jSale,—Hand-made r>« ruo, dlffurentA klada and «Ue«, aultabl* lor illtn.

I Mary O. Brown. ISIwood, N. J..

LCXTol Pure Olive Qll luat rewilved
N. CMol.no. N. Tblld UC.

SAI'IC.—Dodge t4)urlnit c»r. 11)16 tn4Hlol. 104)4!
rimiihiK oondlltou «T<». Call inm Ijxal.

SlliltlHIAIll) And Hmiretnry fonale.
Iii4)ulr<i ol Mra. A. II. l)»vl«

F lit Hale.—id O.ul4> fluii.
Wni. A. Elrlna

pllUIHI'MAHCar,!. and NoTelttM. K lino ao-
-̂̂  leotloa to oll4)4)«e Ir4)iii. Mra. A. II. Davla

V i r 4 M > l > i'4ir aale.—<)«k auivti W4>4iil and alaha.vv at roax>iialile prl4i4i. Win. llain'ly.
Vlli "

I,ive Stock;

Vv",IIITIO I.<ia>">ni IVillala. Mar d*t<ih.
•nlo. V. |>. Itlloy. ICIdilh HI. * real

It. II.
t;< >it H»I«.—HH.C:. w. i. <;.><-k«r.i«. hi«. vi«-
*• nr4)iia mul »4itlv4i^ <J.4>. M. lloato. lliillavuo
Avciiiiio mul IJI)«rlr nireol.

Wunted

\I/
vv

AMIIIN4I and Irniilnn «raat<Hl.
• • Mr.. Mary (tail*. l'l»o H'l. rhono IMa

WANIICD —4)u« or uaora l>ulldlii« luta Ii
town. l^>o*l rhoii« loit. J. 4). <>. IMlm%

The Poopks Dunk.

December 10th. 19
'I'lie annual election (or Dlrectora of

this Hank will lie held at the Hanking
Iloueo on IMcmlay, January 10th. W££,
hetwoan tho hours of one and two I'. H.

W. It. 1'iltorvCanhler.
.. f . T

Shoe Repairing
All Hand Work

(Mo Mnolllno)

THOU A8
Opp. Itnloliih Hotot

Dtnt Iterhor Hd . llammontoit, N. J.

Dr. Clifford J. WaaS
DBNITIST

OfBce Hour*; Kexatme phea* Km
ta.m. to K m. I.JO to ttp.rn.C»(ler Bulldtec.

Wood for Sale
$9.00 per Two Home

Wagon Load.
Hammonton, N. J.

REDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

On and alter
June 1st

the Price (or
Piano Tuning
In Hammonton

KDe
Will be In Hammonton thaflnt

day of every month, except Sapto
in that month tb« Wwlneaday following.
or whenever them ara four or Mar*
onlara. leavo onlen at tUpohliCM) Office.
or with Mra. Brown 400 Bellovu* Am.
Look for the sign of etUdeae*, a* all
work la guaranteed. IManov lM«y«r ana)
Organ repairing and rehulldlnK.

CHAS. F. SCHNELL
Master Playerman

1647 N. 29th St, Phil.delphU.rX'
I'hono Ptoplar 1024.

William A. rauuo*. Vraa't. - I
Walter W. <:laik. "'--, "~inlif"it.

Il.rol4 W.
ll.«tMfk A.

PHILLIPS COMPANY
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compcujiutiou, Autoinobiln
A ixl Plutc Oluvss Insuttkuco

Guarantoe Trust lulldtot
Atlantic City, - - M. £

•ff

\
-"•̂ .«c-..-Ĵ »»̂ .«
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SOUTH JEMIT ftEFUftUCAM

JOHNMACHISE
Caterer

Swnred for 8pclotie«,
Weddlnva,

American or, Italian Styl«. :
• '

Rainbow
13gg Harbor Rd., Hammonton, N. J,

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Farm Hait

Special Price on Arcola
Hot-Water Heating Outfit

.OO
PER BOOM

(For 3 rooms or more completely instnlledIncluding radiators.)

if installed before Christmas.
Come in and ask the price for your home.

Jolin W. Boiler
local Phone 608 Hammonton, N J,

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home

of your own
at reasonable rates.

COSSAB001N[& AUSTIN
Contractors and Builders

Box 98, Local phone 686, Hammonton, N. J.

Cheerfully Furnished.

trr-

Uaninionton Monumental Works
Office and Plant:

109 Orchard Street
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery. Stone Cleaned and Reael

WILLIAM DOERFEL
tlammonton's Modern Insurance Office

All Kinds of Insurance
CONVEYANCING NOTARY

New lii>ildiii£, icar of The IVopku Hank, Crnlrul Avenue,
ton, N. J. Kcynloiic [xlionc

ir

kia Tribe, K*..87,1.0; It. Nt
T««*4ay. D««t*be» 13^
foUawiaf pre«*ibl« and
wsjn adopted.

"Whereas, the Great Spi
Universe IhaVlaf Mtapyeq'
midst one biroth«r,' P*st
Antan Pitz; and where**,
int and fitting that rtcofi
hi* naay virtaea be '
bait

I .SomtnPoiatrank*
! •> .*W î, jkjtfltM^ul* *^nl->*-*lrtrt- 1^ f̂t4*5S;̂ 5^p^

u.th« dance in the public &VooI».>f
[tifti«la> Atlantic County lot |hp,ifl<»|M£pf

' November. It we* recfdtly #|Kt<t-
s'ed that Bveaa Vist* TowasMp,

i o«r' ««ploying; thirty - (our teachtrt.
* , closed the third month of the school

;'jrear with • per centage «* »«•*•
. JT ..dunce its sll its schools Vrf 96.7;
for that BRI Hatbor City, with ft*

\ \ nineteen teachib, atetatefned * per
Resolved, by Saaaunafcifc Tribe»' ceatage of «#*$ *«d *<»* setiotjtf

No. 87. that whits w* bm»v with place, and HiM rUmiJWa Town*
bumble submiesie.* t* the w Hjpf the «bip. with twfc»ty tf»chei». reached
.Great Spirit, we do not bi lest 93,8pwceni^t»n«n«l*«ic«, titter.
Mourn for the brother who IMbeeft' reports tbo\* However, ihat the

second place;; bfclotifr to ISoiaer*

V^e Thank You
for the busy time we are having,
andkitafce this opportunity, to
wish, you a Merry Christmas, and
a Happy New Vear. *»»«• r T

Leonard's Candy Kitchen

in the death of Point, that Eg* Harbor City take*
,tai«Trlbelame»ta tkird place, and Hamilton Town-
(her who tfal a»«lf, iWfS fotttlb. ~

PaatSachenPiez
the low of a brother , .
ready to o£f*r aid and ayinpaihy to A new aapiranf for honors »
the needy and distrrnudtof our' Mullica Townahip and the achools
order, a friend and companion who of this district report as gpllows:

• -. .*. r IT _ • i . _ »» • . '» , A i__^^ .̂̂ ..a

io hia

waa dear to u* all, a citizen Irboae
npri(ht life and nokle p i
waa a aUndard of emalati< n
fellowa. l -

Reaolved. that the htirt-feh ayn-
.ftatiiy of tki't Tribe be exiiinaed to
wejiBtnily of oar deceased bfpther
rntteir affliction, and i T : •

V"'S esolved, that tneaenaoli
on the records af tl I
Mnl to th* famil

brother, and to t «
monton newspaper*.

W. H. Miller, A. H.
H. C. Leonard,

Is Your Heating
' Giving Satiifacti

I am prcpored to repair aii]| kind,
hot a,ir, steam, or hot watec; and
can take a few pore jobs. '

Stove Repairinf, Roofing
>nd Spouting. :i

W. E/BISHOP
121 N. Third Street

Loc*lDhoae«l

Hammonton, H. J.

GEORGE ELVINS'-

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor
Registered

Hammontoa, N. J.
Local Phone 404

Wsekstown .". 90.8;
Nesco Primary , 94 •
Nesao Grammar 94.7
Devonshire.. . 86
KIwood Grammar go

R. H. BROWN
Dentist

OjDcoMU Bu(Utac>- Hu§«oatoo,M.J.
OOn Btwrk, SjMto ttm t IJ» to &*» p.m.

•vcnloci br •noolntmeat.

WUliam B. Fbillipa
Attorney and C*iia»eHtr-«l-Uw

^ • l«li8t.'beiw««IUllfii*(i:lA '

HAMMONlW • N. J.

J. Fred. Smith
Contractor and Builder

Main Bond Opposite Onk '"
Orovo Oematery

Tntl Sharpened. JobMnc a SpMMtf

GIRLS! ;
Here is an excellent opportunity to
connect With a house that appreci-
ates the efforts of its employees.

If you can sew, either by hand or
machine, or if "yon are willing to

------- learn;-W€rwill ufferyouTt very prof-~
ituble position, and pay you while
you are learning.

Our organization is known to be a
well pxid and fully contented set of

girla, who huve been carefully select
ed from large numbers of appli j

If you are between the BH«o,o,f,l«
apd 36 yearn, und van be relied- upon
to be u fltendy worker, call at our
office for an interview.

Apply at

OLD OSGOOD FACTORY

7 Front St.

WE BUY FOR

LESS- Because
WE BUY FOR .

-TbtsWhy
WE SELL FOB

L E SS - Because
WE SELL FOR

CASH- Think it Over

1

I

MONFORT'S
SHOE STORE

Bills Receipted While You Wait. Y™"™i.nUMur

11", JUJ.

i'. '. "N, > < 1 > V ' '1

J 1 ^ /

SbXmi JfcRStY REPUBUCAf*

Hit Gtwftt G«rm«n Foil, VWb

Philosopher of Coal

rrou
Bjr JOHN IIAVMONO

The

en
OF '

This Store
has been due to the vast number

OP

Satisfied Customers
If not, after all nave failed to sat-
isfy you, we stand ready to solicit
your trade right at your door,
with a full line of the

Highest Grade of Meats
and Provisions.

Wo, III
PHILOSOPHER o»

f JDd 1?71» there, HwUnt^efpreitnev
•Saarbruclccn, {a Germany, a chemift
nartfed Sta&f. He wi» an eicentrlc old

^ha* an idea, fj^ahea&qf ;Ws
at many 'tbiois beside coke

be obtained in the combustion oi
coal* '' *'

Wled a nunWer &
ioAdng mine and treated

«oal io.ihat hfe oUtained oil, pitth, coke
spot, jiafat^was quite a fo»ward
ahjd-altlibflgh he lived in the
s of acfor^t the great minds of

Europe heard of hli work. .In fact.
«oetfie^ himself made a P»gr«tnage to .

yrithout drtajniiyr
of the immense
lvalue of the-waste
product, coal tar.
In the Middle Ages
it w a s manufac-
tured for use In the

, PETER COSTA, Prop. ;
P. S.—Phone call will bring our truck to your door.

ing comment on his visit to the Saar*
bruclcen forest:

•"Ready and glad to. pfuir his com-
plaints into a human eir, the lean
decrepit, little man, with'a shoe on
•one foot and a slipper on the.other,
and with stockings hanging down and
repeatedly pulled up in vain, dragged
liimaelf up the mountain to where
the pitch house stood which he had
buil.t himself and saw with grief now
falling, in to ruins'. Here was found a
-connected row of 6venj in^which, coal
wis to 'be freed from sulphur' 4nd
made 'fit for use in the iron works;
tut at the same time they wished also
to recover the oil and pitch, and in-
deed, did not want to lose the lamp
black, so that.ail failed together on
account of the many ends in view."
' Goethe, who dubbed the chemist of
Saarbrucken "Kohenphilosoph" or the
Philosopher of Coal, wrote his com-
mentary less than a century and a half
ago. What would be his comment to-
day could he enter one of the great

American 'p 1 a n t a
where almost un-
limited numbers of
p.oducts "are ob-

. tttined from the dis-
tillation or partial
c o m b u s t i o n of
cpaL

S t a u f certainly
•was one.of the pio-
neeri, but It ap-
pears that the Chi-
nese used coke as
an article of com-
merce more than
2,000 years ago,

record of
., coal fq, a

regular oven was m
1620, when a patent
was granted in
England to Sir Wil-
liam St. John for
making coke in a
oven,. Later ..patents were granted in
England, Scotland- and Germany, and
finally in 1817, we find Isaac Meason
"making coke in the ground" in- Fay-
ette County, Pennsylvania. ' I

: That was the crude beginning of one
of America's/key industriesj for from
these bee hive ovens, wasteful as their.,
were,.grew the steal modern plants
that astonished the world during the
war by their, production of poison
gases, high' explosives,' fertilisers and
other vital necessities. In times of
peace these plants produce1 dyes and
great quantities' of intermediates -for
the manufacture of other commodities.
In times of war they are easily con-
vetted into strongholds of defense. •_

You will reme'mber that it wfiej an
English boy who discovered the possi-
bility of manufacturing dyes from coal
tar' but England let the great chance
slip through her fingers and as a result
she found herself in a bad way when
war broke out in 1914. It was humili-
ating for the United States to be
,caught napping and to be compelled to
big Germany to sell us <tye3 to color
our stamps and currency but England
found herself in a far more serious
situation. She had no dyes fpr her
uniforms or flags,-and no-drugs-for-

.her wounded. She could not sell to
the former German markets because
she could not color her. textiles.'' She
could''not send sufficient high explo-
sives or gasses to the front because
she lacked the essential coal tar crude.

But England will not be caught
asleep again. She has placed an em-
bargo on foreign dyes and is working
with all her strength to develop her
own chemical industry.

i] bvThe Inilllute of American Uullneu, New York)

Lenox Soap, $4.00 per box

Climax Soap, $3.50 per box

Arabian Bars, while the lot lasts..
per pound.

We hp,ve something out of the ordinary

in Molasses EorBe Feed,— Try a sack.

Thanking our many
patrons for your liberal
patronage the past year,
we extend to all a right

and

GEORGE ELVINS

Ball Phorio 02 W.

Tomkinson's Express
Daily Between

Philadelphia and Hammmonton

Suburban Market
Peter Oosta, Prop.

130 N. Third Street

410 Market Stroet
PIIONB8

Boll Bfarkot 1IM»»>
Kcyatono JUnln 7<HH».

Boll Mnrfcat 1J1OU.
Koyataoo Main (NM£».

Hopulr W irk a. -I > oolii l ly ,

TIW Alfred K. Jones Dontwr-
BI,AT«. .„_ „ _ H«n««W«)»fc.

AHHttHaOH, *35 8' Efl« Hflrh«r W.

TII.U HAMMONTON, N. J.

HOOITIKO J'*1" I'hono, JO7 W .,o Hall

All MitUnn at 1'iitiipa Il«i>alra<V

Turkeys
to 36 pounds eaoh

Wo have a few from 12 to 16 pounds each,
tita'early for Christmas.

BROS.

I With Ink!

Hall to Rent Matteo Rnbba.

We Do
LETTERHEAD

POINTING "
ffn

BOND

'33era
a>
^^^^^SJJL^_

• 09 i V

Gifts o Lasting alue
'*

THE IDEAL GIFT

t__^__J _J What other gjftt can you purchase even at GREATER
-' -edft that will bring back KB fond recollections of the giver a»

a ring, a fefcteh or a piece of (silver ? — ,

We are prepared to furnish you with useful and attrac-
tive pfeserits. for each member of the family— .
be appreciated and cherished. Step in arid examine bur
complete and varied line of Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

OXJR PRICES WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU

, JIINGSK RJNG CHAINS
Bia CLASPS

NAPKIN RINGS

IVOROYD, MANICURING SETS
SILVER MA^riCURINO SETS CUPFLINCS

BRACELETS
SILVERWARE
LOCKETS .

GOLD BEADS
CUPS

SPOONS

MILITARV SETS
CIGARETTE^ASESJ

SAFBTy RAZORS

D.

FOtNTAHI PENS
SHAVING SETS

Bellevue Avenue

PICKARD GSX^k

What is a Home Without Music•?.
There is no place like home when you can be

cosy and hear the best artists of the country.
We nave the Victrola and Sonora, any style preferred.

Eaay terms if desired. , '
Join our Record Olub, and keep in touch with the latest music.

Buy $1O worth of Records, and make small weekly payments.

We have all the latest Christinas Records. Come in and hear them,
' We aleo linve Smoking Stands, - $4.50 up to f 8.00

Taborcts, - - - -75
Small Fibre Rugs, 1.25
Small Axuiiustcr Rugs, - - - 3.95
Beautiful Floor Lumps, Rose and Blue Shades.

Ware Campbell Co. Bellevue Avenue
Hammonton, N. J.

If it is useful

Christmas
Gifts or Toys

oi any Jiind, we havo them.
Come early for choice.

Bellevue Variety Shop
Second and Bollevuo, Opposite Post Offic%
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N ~ ON THE SCREEN

Palace Theatre To-Night.

Duatin Farnum, — "The Primal Law."
Stmshin* Comedy, "jPardoa. M£?f

Mattiiee at 4 o'clock, jfji^aii other^ showsJabcTfT >
The management wishes one. and all a Merfy. Christmas

and a Happy and Prosperous New Year .We are presenting
'our old favorite, William S. Hart, at the Palace^, and-Vera

Program for Week qf Dec. 26th.

MONDAY:—William S. Hart, — "White Oak."
And a Special Comedy.

Continuous showing from 4 o'clock, admission ao<5t.

"TUESDAY:—Twentieth Century Special, "Too
Much Married."

Screen Snapshot and Fox News.
WEDNESDAY :—Mary Miles Minter, "Moonlight

.and Honeysuckle." ; ^ r
Century Comedy, "Around .Corners."

lHURSDAY:-MiB8 DuPont, — "Stolen Kisses."
Episode Six, "Hurricane Hutch,"

FRIDAY Special: May Tully8, "The Old Oaken Bucket."
How many million times have how many million people,

including yourself, —sung "The Old Oaleii Bucket" ? The
great poems and songs live forever—and you'll love this pic-
ture as you love the song. This one will hold you tight, put
the tears into your eyes, bring back a thousand happy hours.
It's a tender, heart-tugging sentimental story—a real story—
one that awakens all the fin "• memories.

Snub Pollard Comedy, and Fox News. Admission 200.
SATURDAY:-William Fairbanks, - 'Go Get Him."

A thrilling story of the North-west Mounted Police.—
'The men who never come back without their man. Yet Ser-
geant Riley after months and months of hardships, fighting
his way foot by foot, suddenly conies face to face with' his
anan and—returns without him and his only excuse wat—but

for yourself, for word painting would never latisfy you.

: Special 6omedy

Cool's open 4 o'clock, first show 17$ thereafter

County Board of Agriculture
Ettcti Offlort.' ' /K j$

The aunual meeting of tfce'Atlia-
tic County Board of Agriculture
na» held in the Court House, M*
Landing on December 12, ':,

The following officers were«Iected
for the coming ye«r:

President. W. P. Thompson
English Creek.

Vice-President, John CaMtt*
E. VineUnd.

Secretary, H. W^ Me, Connell,
Pleasantville.

Treasurer, Ben. C. Lee, Scull-
viMe.

"Delegate, L^ylon Porkhiirat,
Hammonton.

Members of Executive Committee
Geo. Adams, Port Republic; J.

L. Purzner.Germania; Henry Pfeif-
fer, Cologne; Johu Tumlin,,Atlan-
tic City; H.t). Packnrd, Hatnmon-
Harry Rogers, Estellville ; Htnry
Tapken Egg Harbor; Wififok J,
Stack, Hammonton; Harry Jj&6tf,
W H. Garwood, Bargiittbttitl;
William Hanenstein, Fanningtoa.

Dr. J. B. Lipman, Deaq of the
New Jewey State College o( Agri-
culture gave' an iddreis on the
Fertilizer Prospects for 1922. After
he address aa interesting discus-

sion took place. Th« question of
having the Atlantic County. Farm-
ers Exchange a subsidiary organi-
zation of the County Board ̂ pur-
chase fertilizer for the farmers of
he county was discussed. A- ttoV
ion was carried to have the ex-

change purchase fertilizers.
Mr. Charles E. Gunnels. Direc-

tsr of Organization of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, gave a
pleudid address on the organiza-
ion and work the American Farm
Bureau. . • • - . ' • '

Only-One Cough Remedy
MONEY BACK' IF IT FAILS

Knocks Koffs. Kolds and
Bronchial Troubles.

.bsolutely Pure, Free from all Narcotics
6 oz. Bottle, Parcel Po»t, $l.OO

ASTHMA
Suffers Send at Once and Get Our

Combination Fume and Oint-
• ment Treatment

FOR HAY PBVBB, ASTHMA
ANDOATABRH.

Relief Guaranteed or Honey Refunded
By Parcel Post 41.0O

Gray's UboratoriM, 3724 N. 10th St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. • . '•:••?.

Eagle Theatre To-Night.

Special Oast, . — . - — "Lite."
Chester Comedy, "Fire Brigade."

MONDAY:—Vera Gordon, - "The Greatest Love."
The incarnation of the most interesting type in the world

—a mother, A gripping screen play, wherein "The Greatest
Love" restores the balance of the scales of ju.^tice. The apo-
theosis of affection. The acme of art The spirit of self-
sacrifice. The real hope of mankind. Are all pictured in
VTho Greatest L«ve." .

Special Comedy. v •

Doors open 7 o'clock. Admission aoct.

SATURDAY:—William Russell. - "Singiug Biver."
A thrilling story of Western pluck and hick. A tale o

u man who won, then lost, and through 'great bravery wtd
again, in his fight for wealth and a swectluart. The ctoiy j;
clean, healthy (satisfying, entertaining and fit for every mem

of the family.

Our usual clever cowecfy.

THE NEW
Hammonton Coal Yard

CHARLES VESSELLA, Prop.

Office Location:

1O1 Egg; Harbor feoad
Telephone

Yes, we do Moving*!
Philadelphia and Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

tound trip daily. Orders received
by Keystone Phone.

333 Grape Street •
'hiladelphia Office, 54 N Front Si
Truck leaves PliilaSwlplua office

at one o'clock p. in.
Prompt Deliveries

Trucks to I'ire for Picnics.

Gardiner's Express

D. J. 8AXTON

Contractor

Paperhanging & Painting
T I I K M A H T I t n r A l l M T K K

Look Box 63, Homilioiiton, N. ).

I.ocnl riioun 'H,'i

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
FreBh Killed

Turkeys
weight

Fresh Hams

Pork Shoulders
196 Ib ~*~~

, No Bom
Bufcdher's Roast

'
Prime Rib Roast

28c Ib
Very Juicy and Tender

Cross Cut Roast

Freth Killed '
.: Chickens

42c Ib

v"" \ i v*^-«''i^tl^KWaffiFt^wiLik '"^"'' ' ' ' -'

Bolar Roast
25clb.

Chuck Boast

SAMMONTON, N. DECEMBEE 31, 1921 No. 53

"Schools re-opea'wxt Toeaday
New- Yeats, -t»-jnorrow~ «nd

Monday.
TheChaftbtr of Coma&rce meets

next Tuesday evening

Open Evenings Until Christmas
V *

Closed All Day Monday

Buberton's Markets
QOB. BBLLHVUB ft EK3O HARBOR ROAD .

9O9 BBltiHVDB AVBKtTB

"Deal ftt the Store convenient to you."

x Will be held at the sale place of

Mike Farkas, Hammonton. N. J.

j a* vwflmaR*va ft*vufij|

at 1.00 p. m. sharp • ' • • ;
At this sale will be sold a. lot of surplus stocks of various firms in> Philadelphia and'!

in New York, which owing to the hard times, experienced in those places, forced the-prices,
down tb the bottom. Here are some of the items, which will be offiwedl for sale and will/be
sold to the highest bidders; absolutely without rt,serv . j

26 Sheep Skin Coats for Men
6O Mackinaws for Men and Boys
25 Men's Overcoats
5O Men's and Boys' Suits of

i Clothes
60 Pair Boys' Knee Pants
50 Pair Men's and Youths'

Trousers
50 odd Goats for Men and Boys
100 Fleece-lined Union Suits for

Men
100 Undershirts for Men
5O Men's Sweaters
25 dozen Men's Woolen Socks
5O dozenlMen'a Ootton Socks
50 dozen Children's Stockings

£5 Women's Long and Sport
Goats u

1O dozen Children's Woolen
Gaps

100 Pair Felt Boots
100 Pair Arctics
100 Pair Rubber Boots lor Men

and Children
300 Pair of Shoes lor Men, Wo-

men and Children
100 Pair of Bed Blanket*
100 Stable and Street Blankets

for Horses
A large lot of new and 2nd hand

Harness of various kinds
A few Farm and Market Wagona

If you liava anything which yon wish to be sold bring1 h to the auction, and we
will sell it for you on commission ; no charge if articles ave not sold.

Remember ! The sale will take place on Wednesday,. December the aSth, at rp.ro..
sharp. Do not iail to conK and secure some .of the wiiHiderfiul bargains, which will |K:
offered at the sale.

A number of Horses, Cows and Pigs and various other articles.,
too numerous to mention *"

LOUIS TRAIMAN
AUCTIONEER

Owner of the Vineland Horse and Cattle Bazaar
Phone 101-J VINELAND, N. J.

(S1K1.S & WOM1CN
i . . )

wJUlcd to learn Ib nmkc liuttoii
holcH on vcmln. Work run lie

tloiin «t home after you leuru.
Woik will he delivered. ('.<»)<!

i»«y.
Apply «t

< ) I . I > O9<JOOI> I 'ACTOKY

'I I'lout SlnTl

Electrical Fixtures and
Supplies

George Lobley
Hearing'^ Store

HAMMONTON. NEW JERSEY^

Adin Weecoat
General Blacksmilnmg

Horseshoeki^
Wagon Building:,

Automobile Repaira.
Havneea Repaira.

Vino St. near; EQQ Harbor Road
11AMMONTOMVM..JL

fTatnmonton Lout Asaociatipn
meets on Thursday next.

police force wish to express their
thanks to the local merchants for
Christmas presents they received.

The-Woman 's Civic Club wish to

The .Botrd of Eclucatiou meets
next Wednesday evening.

Ernest M. Jackson ond family
spent Christmas in Hammonton.

Independent Fire Company
meets on Wednesday evening next.

The new Town Council meets-to
organize a, high noon, next Mon-
day.

Workingmen's Loan Associa-
tion opens a new aeries °f stock
next Monday evening;

A Christmas p^irty^wiirfie^gJveff
New Year's eve in. Masonic Hall,
for members of O. E. S.

A tittle son «nd brother arrived
at the homeo'f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lindsay, dorinj; Christmas week.

'. ' - : ^"/-} ' . . • • • • " °*. ' . -
Both fire companies were called

out on Thursday afternoon, to the
Russo house, corner of. Thirteenth
Street. The fire was out before
th«y arrived.- .

The regular monthly meeting of
tbe Woman's Civic Club will^ be

'/held at the Club House, Tuesday
afternoon, January *rd't at 3 o'clocl;
Program apd relreahments. All
members are requested to be present.

A < very .enjoyable' cantata was
presented at fbe Baptist Church
on Thursday evening, before a
crowded house. Primary exercises,
O)4 Santa, and unique electrical

• features • we're among' the many
attractions.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R Black and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Loveland gav«
a dance Wednesday evening, in
,VicK>r.,Ha.U»JinJjonpr of the |̂|«nt-

'"•mpnton Alun-ni Atsociation.
About too guests were present,
and all voted it » -most enjoyable
affair. ; " ' '

J. Warrett LdRne, of Haminon-
ton, and Miss Maude Cooley, of
Odessa. N. V., were married on
Christmas Monday, December 26th,
at the home of the bride. They are
here on their 'honeymoon, and
receiving congratulations of their
friends.

The primary department of the
M. E. Sunday School huld a Chriat-
maa social iu the Sunday Shool
room on Wednesday afternoon,
December afith. The children
spent a very enjoyable time play-
ing game«. Kefreehtnentu were
served, and each child received a
box of candy.

The Shade Tree Coimuitwlou dc-
nireii to publicly expresn apprecia-
tion of the hearty co-operation from
the people of Haimuoitton, and
especially the KJectric Light Com-
pany and both telephone companies
The linemen of theue companies*
have rendered valuable BHiirttunco
in removing duiiKerotin lrec« iu the
network of wirts.

Mrn. lvliznl)cili JohiiHon-Couley,
wife of I.ewlti 8. Conliy. died on
'I'luuHduy uClcriioon, Deo. 2<;lh.
Mr. unit Mia. Coiiley were
tiincc childhood, and were
)>y all who knew them. Mm. Cnu-
ley had beon unwell for luuiiy
uionthu, uud Ilia end WUH not 1111-
looked for. I'uiieral nervlce will
ba .held on Monday afternoon ut
two o'clock, at the Baptint Church,
conducted by lior pnntor, Kev.
Kdw. A. Kook.

The Clulntiiiou Hi i t r r tn ininnut
glv«n In tha WeBcoutyillu Church
on Ttiendny evening WUH a com-
plete Hucvenn In evory wny. TU«
little ouea recited their pui ln well,
and the comiulttce huvl i iK t'lc Pr°-
gram In charge IH tohc (-oinnirmlcd
lot the-pnli iHtuklng work in .the
ullnir. Her. C. (). Mml^c Kn^ *
very intnieitlii^ talk on the HiilVjcct
of love lor our fellow innn uud ulrto
nddrl;«n to th« children, dwelling
on the v"liie of love for t lu-ir pm-
<-n!n. Cuudiru, OI«HK<-M nu<l other
prcnenln were ;irr«cnt«'<l lo tlni l l t l l u
(inrti who ware ||i 'lie )'"i't ol np l r l tH
over {the uri'lvu) <. M n n l n Cli i i iH
w o i i the nceue.

tht Christmas baskets.- TWrty bas-
kets were aent out, corrtaininf full
dinners ; *nd mwy toys and^Jfltlt-
ing were distributed. FlowewUpi:
candy were sent to the "shut idv>*:

. . - • • • ' :^ •.^•>:'!w ?-Com>
-Not a little interest was tnani-

femed, this week, jn the removal
of a large tree in front of Waples
'pfrpartmettt Store. It was dpine
scientifically, without damage tb
property. .The tree was planted
fprty?two years ago by D. M.
Ballard: ' ,

MM. Carrie Obl*rell. widow of
WeTafr-WtB.^CbtwenT^botb of
whom had many frien^a: In Ham-
monton, died on Wednesdty After-
noon, at k«r late home M Los
Angele*, California: Mrfc Col well
bad been ill fer some time; yet
friends were hoping. f8r4w recov-
ery. ' ; ' - ' ' . " ' " ' • ' ' ; • " • . • ' ;

The Woman'* Civic Club will
hold their annual New', Year's Re-

. ceptien at the Club House, Monday
| afternoon. January and, igp*. from
3 to s o'clock. A fine program has
been prepared • All member* are

" invited to come out and faring their
.friends. - ;

j o
I Peter Costa, the energetic yoting
I'mwhant on Third-Street, and
I Miss Rose Rizzntte, daughter of
i Mr. and Mr*. John C- Rizzotte.
' surprided their relatives and friends
'by eloping to Wilmington, Wed-
needdy, landLgettinjt jnarrjlied;
Their many friends hore wiah them
•11 joy. '

Repular meeting of "Women's
Republican Club will be held
Thursday, January 5th, at

ponsibtlity "qf. Ihe Voter to ,His
Party" will be the talk for jjh?
afterjjoon.." Come; put and bring
a friend with you. ' x

Town Council.
The last remaining hours of the

present Town Council were spent
very pleasantly on Wednesday even-
ing ; and there were no vacant
chair*). 41

flfllu were panned on, amounting
to $2053 40.

John Fa rot u, for the committee,
was given penuiusion to fire off low
burning fireworks near St. Joseph's
Church on January I7th. He will
give a bond for $250.

The Sewer Assessment Committee
presented its report, which wan
accepted by resolution. In it, the
total cost of the extensiou wan set
at $914.00, and the Totfu'u nliui<
as $131.37. '

Complaint that parties ar« dump
ing cant) and other rubbwli in the
gutlera at lirondway ami V«Hey
Avenues. Names of those offend-
ing will be given to Council, and
arrentii follow,

Wui R. Wcrtcoat'u bid for collect-
lutf garbage, for $250, licing the
only one, lie wau accordingly award
cd the contract.

The roqucHt of Dunlul O. Pcrnu
for pcriuitttion to IIUIIK ttiK» acroat<
Hlilevvalk WUH refnocd, that liciuj;
contrary to their resolutions.

Henry Ilnrov'H application for
renewal of billurd-room llocnnc war
grunted.

John llaldl WUH granted a renew
• I of lilti pool-room liceilnr, In Red
Men'n building.

Collector'i) report nhowed n bnl
Aitcaof ^^3i947.<>7 »M tuxcii ntlll
unpaid.|

Tile bnlf l i icor t In tievrri>l acooitntH
wire It .uiiilnicd by ri-noliillon, to
lako cure of bllln <>i<lrre<l pnid.

Anticipat ing the nerd of plovva,
thonv l>nloiifj;iiiK to tlm town were
ordered repaired.

I'"nxnk HoHcctlt oiinipluiiicd of th
kUH"(i "I i«'v<-n IICIIH. v i i lnml ut
liliocn 'dollura. .\nollu-icn.ic, on
1'lrnl Komi, wlirta forty were killed
un<l Ilio-c complniiilnxiilreiidy filed,
wore irfi-rred 1,0 tlio new Council .

A l i ru r ty farewell wan Inviidcd
i f t l i i i i K ineinbiM , Anthony Coluriur-
(lo, who wil l br ininncd.

Council i i < l j i i l l i ncil i l l lo ,|')

ll Sale at^Biik |rts. Store
3, and Ends Saturday, January 14, at 10 p. m.

-pwi« '̂»»ist8r.ni!^^;-;/'̂ :;|^8ttlt^f-^!.fl̂ R--.«^^ ..-"— -«-
-desMtfv'e:*^ttMj^^
•*nd"largjw^aarfi^^a.fe^!1^£:"

anntuncetntnts have reached you from us in the past, this one ireans more to you. '
. g_artic4e-of-winter-goods-»dust-go^—Progress^jve-merchandising: methods.demand.Jt- pur_

sonable weather our stocks are a greavdeal larger than they" would be ordinary. Therefore more
same length of line as those of other years. Ii means better choice*

Men's Overcoats and Suits
;-• -' •& at 'Hilp^Bifeices.
: . - • • . : ,.;;•.j^H^j

$S5.00 Overcoats,••••~:"--^-:r-"^^s^«f
. - - • . . - . . .'••-•-.••*'\'>?8?&&&.:i£

$37.50 and $36,0^ Overcoats
Reduce* to $2ilOO

Most coats in this lot wcre'tiat^e'for us by rtart,
Schaffner & Ms*rx. _ „ <"l''-,

$45,00 and §42.$0 Men^s
Fitie Overcoats -

'$32.56
Those made for us by rt*rt̂ |*l}Skfltier and Marx,

"of black Kersey Cloth are includefl,i4ress coats with vel-•* ' - » < « ' ' • • • » » < , , . j
vet collars and storjii coatsi louble breasted.

$60.00 Hart,

Double Breasted, Storm-
Belt^ "

Made for us by Hart, Schaffner & Mafx, to sell at

$60.00 and $57-50- ... Bedded to $30.75

Overcoats of Imported Cloth
Made for us by Hart,- Schaffner & Marx, to sell at

$65.00. Reduced to $47.50

Overcoats of Imported Cloth
Made for us by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, to sell at

$75.00 and $85.00. Reduced to $ § {3.00

$16.00 Light Weight Coats
Reduced to $7.5O

Overcoats for Boys
12, 14, and 15 years old d* "I I K/^

Reduced to «P JL JL.«JV-J
Were $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50.

Boys' Chinchilla Chrercoats
Reduoeato <t £T "7 CC

Si/e 3 to 8 yearn. «PO» • *J

Little Fellows' Overcoats
Reduced to

That were $7.50 and $10.00

Men's $16.00 Mackinaws
Reduced to $7.5O

Men's Sheepskin Lined Coats
Reduced to $7.06

Full length, big fur collar.

Men's Suits Reduced to $14.76
Were $20.00, $18.00 and $17.50

Mon'B Suits Reduced to JplS.OO
Wore $25.00.

w Suits Reduced to $10.76
Were #28.50 and $27-50

Men's (Suits Reduced to
W r i t - $35.00 nml $30.00

Shoes for Men, Wamea and (Mdren
Reduced in Price.

Men's Scout Shoes
All Sizes from 6 to u. Reduced to

Value $3 oo.

Men's $3.0O All Leather
Work Shoes

Sizes 8. 9 and 10 only.

Men's $6.00 and $6.00 Sdlii
Leather Work Shoes 1

Reduced to
Broken Sizes __

Men's $8.00, $7.60 and $7.00
All Leather Work Shoes

Reduced to
Broken Sizes.

Men's $6.OO High Cut
Storm Shoes

•,.- ^Reduced to $3.65
Men's $IO.OO and $11.00

EXTRA HIGH CITT

Broken'

's $16.OO and $13.6O
EXTRA HIGH CUT

Storm Shoes
Broken .Sizes. Beduced to $7.

Men's Dress Shoes at $1.96
Of Black Dull Cstlf, English Toe,

. Lace, Broken Sizes.

Men's All Leather Dress Shoes
Reduced to <t^

Were $4.50 Und $5.00 of Black, «P^
_ Dull Calf, Lace.

Men's $7.6O Dress Shoes
* Reduced to

English Toe and Wide Toe of Guu
Metul Calf, all sizes from 6 to 9.

Men's $10 and $12.50 Dress Shoes
Fancy Top Reduced to

Boy's Shoes Reduced to $2.35
Of Black Gun Metal Calf, nil leather, size n to 2

Boy's Shoes Reduced to $1.05
Of Black Leather, L:«ce, Size 5, 5 «/£ aitd 6 only.
Boy's $5.OO Shoes Reducoe to $2.06

Of Gnu Metal Calf, Lace, Si/e i to 5.

Little Boy's Scout. Shoes Reduced to $1.65
Si/e 10, i i , 1 1 l/i and 12.

WOMEN'S SHOES AT A SAVING.
' i

Nurses' Comfort Shoes
Reduced to

Of Black Kid with Rubber Heel,
all size from 3 to K, with tip or plain.

Women's Shoes that were $7.50 and $8.00
Reduced to

Of Blru-k Kid, Broad and Nanow
Too, Culnui and Mili tary H»-cl.

Womoir's *7.50 Tan Calf Shoes
Roducod to $4.35

Broad Too. Mil i tary Hc«l

t'

> J


